## First Generation Pre-Orientation Program

**Outline of Student and Family Schedule**

**Friday, August 26th - Monday, August 29th, 2016**

---

### Day 1: Friday, August 26th, 2016

- **Campus Arrivals** (Paresky Center, Student Mailboxes- pick up room key)
- **Friday Night Welcome Dinner** (6:00-9:00pm, Paresky Basement)
  
  *Informal drop in Meet & Greet with all of the incoming first gen frosh, your orientation leaders and your Dean! Feel free to stop by at any time between 6 and 9pm with your families.*

### Day 2: Saturday, August 27th, 2016

- **Continental Breakfast** *Students & Families* (8:30-9:00am)
- **Welcome** *Students & Families* (9:15-10:00am)
  
  Marlene Sandstrom, Dean of the College & Professor of Psychology
  Rosanna Reyes, Associate Dean of the College
  First Gen Orientation Leaders, Invited Faculty & Staff
- **Campus Resources Walking Tour** *Students & Families* (10:00-11:45am, various locations)
- **Lunch** *Students & Families* (12:00-1:00pm)
- **First Gen Families Orientation Session** (1:00-4:45pm)
- **First Gen Student Workshops & Activities** (1:00-4:45pm)
- **CookOut! First Gen Students, International Students & Families** (5:00-7:00pm, Science Quad)
- **Campfire & Smores! Students & Families** (7:30-9:00pm, Poker Flats)

### Day 3: Sunday, August 28th, 2016

- **Breakfast for Students** (8:30-9:30am, Whitmans, Paresky Center)
- **Breakfast for Families** (8:30-9:30am)
- **Shuttle to Albany Airport** 10am & 2pm
- **First Gen Student Workshops & Activities** (9:30-12:00pm, Various Locations)
  
  *Student ID’s & Small Group Activities*
- **Lunch Students** (12:00-1:00pm, Whitmans, Paresky Center)
- **First Gen Student Workshops & Activities** (1:00-4:30pm)
- **Dinner** (5:00-6:00pm, Whitmans, Paresky Center)
- **Local Shopping Trip Students** (6:15-9:00pm, pick up at Library lower parking lot)

### Day 4: Monday, August 29th, 2016

- **Breakfast Students** (8:30-9:30am, Whitmans, Paresky Center)
- **First Gen Student Workshops** (9:30-12:00pm, Various Locations)
- **Follow First Days Schedule...**